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BAD COMPLEXIONS
RED ROUGH HANDS
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Strange Courts of Honor—An Alsatian Love Affair—Commercial Depress
ion—Cold-Blooded Murder by Italian Notary.
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An bona of causing a patient’s dcalili. The 
examinaiti /ns were suspended and when 
Anrtxxna appeared, he was gveeied with 
hisses.

Notary Xicioldoci, who is GO years old, 
and for the yaat ten year® has been a 
member of the Council of Notai ie of 
ltome, has been arrested for mid-blooded 
murder. His fiancee, Maria Marini, a 
woman of 48, lived at Sezze in. the lam- 
pagan. Tlbe old man doubted Tier fidelity 
and on Wednesday went to her home and 
eut her tilumait. lie then returned to Home 
and quietly resumed his professional work, 
lie was arzedbed thé next day and at the 
time endeavored to commit suicide.

a hard struggle amassed a little fortune of 
$80,1.09. She was forty and five yea s old
er than Emiâe. 8he wrote to Emile in 
fail* oft" Buffalo begging him to return and 
marry, her and he packed up hie belonging® 
and started for Euixrpe and his lady iove.

This pretty love ah air had, however, a 
sad and unfix timate. eliding. On tilie very 
day of the wedding Caroline Withèflln died 
and her money went to an eld cook at 
Versailles. Then Emile came down on 
this old lady and claimed $2,4C0 for the 
cost of tlhe preparations for the wedd.ng. 
Thus the 20 years of Coreline Wilnelm’s 
constancy a:l ended in a commoji law 
suit.

Jena in Thuringia, July 14.
Lieber M.—An accident oociired at 

Beirthen in Silesia to one cf the 
the special trains of the Baroum & Bailey’s 
circurt. After the performance on Eziday 
ndg'lifc we.k at GkiwiLz in Upper Seiisu, 
the circus made up tthree special trains 
for Bcutheh. The two first specials had 
arrived and were partly drawn up on the 
siding wihen the third rushed into them 
When going at a high speed. A number of 
the cars weae dewUoyUd and three circus 
men killed, while sLx others were injured, 
A large number of animals wrere also killed 
and inj-uzed. TTue areidemt was due to 
carolesm.Hs on the part of the drher.

A very unusual and unfortunate accident 
happemd last Sunday on the railway run
ning no.Lh fiom Berlin. A young lady cf 
18, was returning home after spending 
{Sunday dn Berlin. She was sifting in the 
ouraipa.itmcnt facing the locomotive, with 
the "window open. Wilicin the train had 
left the suburbs of the metropolis, tpoiks 
flora the Iceomv.ft'ive flew through the 
window and fell on the lady’s dross, 
which., being of v,ry light euanmer mater
ial, burnt into ILliiics. Terrified by pain 
the young lady drew the communication 
cord to atop the train anil then leaped out 
cf the compartment. The ixussengcra pick 
ed her up and size was conveyed to a hos
pital, but lias since succumbed to her in 
jurii*-.
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Of Medium and Dark Grey Flannel, with bl

stripes, for outing, bicycling and summer
■ i ___________ -— -----------

Breasted Sac Coats, striped flannel, $3-5°’ 4-75- 
Trousers to match, $3.75.

Double Breasted Sac Coats, striped flannel, $5-5°' 
Trousers to match, $3.75.
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Austria-Hungary.
There has been a iwy large number 61 

dearths from moamtaaneering this summer. 
Uuiiug the last weak the dtafth list is 
ten, wliich iy exceedingly high for the 
Ty r<d and Üuxpaithians.

Thieie has been a fresh outburst cf 
Kchneiderism. The nmti-tiamitic, Deputy 
iSi-hneuter laid out the programme of his 
party in tne Landtag of Loner Are'ril 
last Thursday, lie sail he felt it neeeo 
any to repxeat that aniti-Scmites demand
ed first that Le:utilee should Lc fur-idden 
to marry Jews, cany on any k.nd oi. 
business with Jews, or associate with Jews 
in pr.ivaite life, under pain of aevete pen
alties; fécond, that all Jewish proper, y 
be eonfL-eaibed by the State; third, tint 
Jews be expelled from Aurtria for ever 
and ever; fourth, that Jews afterword* 
found in Austria be exturminated, prefer
ably by bui-ning. The Jewish depu y

o-ike, in replying, said tl.at he thought 
Sclmeider’s proposals must convince every 
one of the need for more lunatic asylums.

The (ton nan Lvanpe.iral chunhee have 
subscribed $100,MW to the “Lbs von horn” 
agitation in Austria. The Uze-vka Denro- 
crata stater that the Czechs will inaugu
rate a great anti-Papai movement in Bo
hemia which will ro-ult in that province 
becoming Protestant through and through.

Commercial Depression TAgéttts—Qur Memorial Edition—
“ Life and fîmes qf Queen Victoria,” ie 

now ready krid will "be found a complete 
Biography, covering the whole story of Hei 
Majesty2* Life fidm the cradle to the grave. 
It alço includes a record of the King’s Life 
and sketches of tne Royal Family. It is pro. 
fustiv Itinstrsted With superior half-tone en* 
gravuigs, ‘prta&ed m steel-plate, black ink on 
fine coated paper, among which are the 
Death É&ene, t^e body reposing insUte,
Funeral Procession and Burial of the Queen. 
Wé Want agents éterytrbere to handle this 
Memorial Tolnroe. Rest termsjguaranteed. 
Write at once for full particulars. Address 
R. À. H. MQiiRUW, 59 Warden Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Tire papers devute much space to the 
financial «.tuaiticn and all unite dn believ
ing that the lowest point has not yet 
been iieiadlied. Thé coke industry in t ie 
Ei-sen-Bochum district has already been 
led need to a v.ry small business and tlic 
Rhenish We t; iholian it on business is only 
kept going by it'he foteign orders. TTiese 
are exjxxited tx> be ail filled in a few 
weeks’ time and then iit will be necessary 
to blow out the lu mates and, of course, 
a large numbtr of men will be dismis ed. 
The e-pinning factories in Saxony are ail 
running on short time. The annual re
port of -tilie ChamiLer of Commerce in 
tiehweidnitz for 1900, contains a very bit
ter complaint of the general decline of the 
textile trade. The report concludes as fol
lows: “We cannot get rid of a fear that 
the wave of industrial development in Ger
many is again retreating.” Thousands 
formerly employed in the textile industry 
in Saxony aie today idle. The effect of 
the ccllapte of the concerns engineered 
by the Leipziger Bank is appalling. Fail
ures of business houses are occurring daily 
and many more arc expected as it is not 
thought posrible for them to survive the 
financial fetroin.

The bankiuptcy of the Ca-vel concern 
threw 5,000 men out of employment and 
ait a very inopportune time. Lanz, 
m6st imporlant agricultural implement 
manufacturer in -Germany, has dosm-ssed 
several hundred of his hands, owing to the 
clack time, while the rest of the men 
have petitioned for reduction of hours 
rather £han dismissal. In the midst ot 
the indust niai depression, there is ngri- 
culitural diSuxeys in the easbem provinces 
of Prussia. Tlhe government has bcea 
obliged to lend money to farmers to buy 
straw, fodder, and teed-giain and at the 

time instructed the -local tax collect-

t

I M. R. & A’S UNRIVALLED $10.00 SUITS FOR MEÎ
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................................. * - ifr . .. *' - *Courts of Honor..WANTBDr—-A Second Glass Female Teacher 
for next term to teach tibe qchool In District 
Ho. 8, Perth and Drxltnmohd, Victoria Co. 
Apply, stating lowest salary, to John Walker, 
Couth TUley, Victoria Co.

r 1

TThe Sbrassburg Burger-Zed tung has ad
ded another c.iapUxr to the h sioiy of 
ooiiMpulsory duriiing in the German aimy. 
Tne incident occurred last autumn in tne 
tiaxon Autiilery regiment. A ceriaiu fir»»- 
lieutenant who had a first-class leputation 
liad boon selected ifor seiviue in China and 
expected to soon obtain his promotion. A 
ybung lieutenant who had oil!y jedned the 
îegiment a few manthis before and woo 
Was raithex pypr-fond of the wine cup, was 
ai a dinner paity with a number of t ie 

of the d n-
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TEACHER WANTED—Wantol a Third 
Class Female Teacher for Upper Kintqre. 
[Victoria County. Apply to William Philip, 
Secretary to Trustees, Upper Kintore.

7-31 41 w
\WANTED—A First Class Female Teacher 

foe next school term for school District Jio. 
1%, Hampstead, Queens county, 
salary, and apply to B. S. Palmer, Secretary 
to i Trustees, Central Hampstead, Queens 
(County.

WANTED—Teacher with a superior license 
to take charge of Superior School District, 
No. 1, Derby, Northumberland County, N. 
B.. Apply, stating salary, to Board of School 
Trustees, Millerton, N. B.

WANTED—A Second-Class Female Teacher 
for t School District No. 2, parish of Grand 
Manan, N. B., coming term. Apply, stating 
salary, to Secretary to Trustees, School Dis
trict No. 2, Grand Manon, N. B. 7-27 2iw

WANTED—A Second or Third Class Female 
Tegpher for District No. 3, Parish of Claren
don, Charlotte County, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to Charles T. Easton, Secretary to 
Trustees, Clarendon, Charlotte County, N. B.

7-20-4i-w

DOWLING BROS , 95
State KIKG 

STREET.
latîleL’ Black andS 

Waterproof, Clo:
with CafK:. ’ Fifteen 
dollar garments for

$1.50 ea

A Cause Celebre.
You have already had the arreet 

of Albeit Vogl, a comtmeicial and 
tinano:al magnate cf V ienna, for the 
mysterious death of a wealthy Russian, 
tieorge Taubin, which oocurred at Vienna 

last Aptii. Taubin

offioers. During the progrès: 
net he had to tie carried into on adjacent 

While tihere in a semi-stupid con
dition he struck out at the tiret lieuten
ant and hit him on the luad. Rol-hing 
was sa.id of thé matter at the time, but 
the next day the first lieutenant sent a 
comrade belonging to the regimental court 
of honor to the young officer îeminduig 
him of the afiuir and informing him that 
the matter would be laid before the court.

The youth, who had no recbUeetioa of 
the oocumnee, immediately liurihd to 
make due apologies, and the court of honor 
ultimately decided that bo.h parties acted 
perfectly correctly. The Secitlion was re
ported by the regimental commanding of
ficer to it he commanding general, Vcn 
'lVtitachke, who obtained an order from 
the King of Saxony quashing the aune, 
and ordering the case to be relried by the 
court of honor- of the regimenit slo.tinned 

This court decided that the

MicJ-Î1 41 W

SWThe largest Retail Distrlbulors of Ladies’ Batdy-M- de Coats, Caper nnd Blouse 
Waists In thélfarltlme Provlficâ.

7-üô 41 w was aa year ago 
miser, wilio aasociated only with Vogl. He 
was suddenly takm ill and while on his 
death bed left ail. his money by a verbal 
will, before tiia-re witnesses, to Vogl. After 
the death Vogl had the body cremated at 
tiotiia aud he went to America with Tart- 
bur’s money. The relatives de dated that 
there hod keen foul play and Vogl wart 
arrested -and b:ought back. Vogl has beau 

, up for trial during tire "week, the Pun lie 
Prosecutor' charging him wiitli obtaining 
Taubia’s money by fraud, the efilarge oi 
causing his death( being abandoned. After 
a four-day trial Vogl has'been acquitted of 
fraud and discharged.

Wash Fabrics at Reduced PricesDress Goods at Reduced Prices.
800 Yards Dress Goods in si, the latest co orings und 
weaves, Including Covert (lioths. Ladite’ Cloths, 8<rges, Twe <1 
matures, Poplins and Bl,ck Figured apd plain tuitres ranging in 
prise fdm Me to 780. aVardi all ar. on »êpeclà| price, 3?c per yard.

Irish Dimity Muslins in spots aud Moral design,. 3 c. gr« 
for 22 j. per yard

Dimity Muhlljis >!• tokrii at'i'i to.-jetAmerican
yard.

same
ore to be as lenient as possible.

The Tageblatt stotea that it fears the 
lowest point on the downward grade has 
not yet been reached, and that it will be 
long ere the wounds aie ho tic i whim 
over-speculation and exaggeration» on til ’ 
part of .tlie great industrials have inliicled 
on commercial life. Continuing it says:

“The non-systematic production cl 
goods, far above -the demands of the 
worlds markets, and the foolhardy specu
lation mania, in the prosecution of whi h 
commentia4 honerty lias be.-ome 
shadow, have driven our economic life to 
tips ciisrt.”

Piioea lloh ivlolic, ex UhanceMor, del 
a week ago ait liagaz, but as you know hits 
his tony and doubtless ’have the informa
tion by ealile, 1 refrain from saying any
thing further.

600 yards similar Goods lu fini qualities, ranging In 
price from 75c to 85c, a yard All at ore >pcci»l price 5 c pc: yard

300 Yards Ripley’s phle flnishel heather, checked suiting 
In eight copings; it 00 goods ter Tie. per yard:

Black Mercerized Sateens for .blrt wgists md linings 3Cc, 
35c , 40c., and 45c per ) Bid.

36-lnoh White Co ton, 10 0 pa ds regujir ten cpnt guilty 
at 82. per y*rd.WAHTBD—A Second Claes Female Teacher 

for School District No. IB, Otter Lake, Up
per Loch Lomond, St. John Co. Apply to 
Alex. F. Johnston, Secretary, Upper Loch

7-J0-41-W

WAN TSl)—Parties to do knitting ter u 
at Home; we furnish yarn and machine; 

1 easy wot*; we pay *1» P*r hnndrei 
«cycle hose, and other work according 
We alee want a man In each town t. 

look after eur work. Send stamps 1er per- 
oeuiar». standard Hase Oompaay, I» Ad
elaide St, B. Teronte.

ait Leipzig, 
first lieufccinamt had not acted oorreotly, 
in hhat, in the form of message he had 

officer who had insulted

DOWLING BROTHERS, 98 King StreetLotoond.
Balkans.i

Uhe Orient Nachriuhten has iwi account 
of bike growth at Ooruiain influence in the 
Near Eo.4. The'Balkan ixflitics and trades 

fvirmer.y dominât-d by Ruesia ami 
AuHtria-LLu ngar jh but this journal say a 
they are slowly'being turned out of their 
•potiibion of tiiipixinmcy by Germany .

This is part-i^ularly so in the Balkan 
States wild oh, ^f tl7in©s go cji as at preee;.-*:, 
will in the cour e of a few years be entire
ly in the hands eff tlie Germans, 
man is alsp beoojmng the common lan
guage of interudui se in tlhe Balkan coun
tries. -

The ociTc^xllsdenL of the Orient Nax-h- 
lichten abates that he luord Germ .in be
ing «ix>ken at every station between B,1 
guide and Sofia ami that 'in Sofia even y 
body s[M>ke German, lie was lead to be
lieve that Gorman is the 'language ot 
Soutlimat Eutoi^e.

Dio Information learns from Bt. l\/tars- 
burg that the oond-ition of affairs is caus
ing much anxiety in Russian official oueles 
and various. plans have been proposed to 
restore Ru-sia <to her former portion of 
aupiemaicy in that paît of the world.

D i i;t i j-.

.tout the young 
him, he lmd given the -latter to u:-der- 
slaiul tiiat a i,e,i-oab'e aott'.emenit of ulie 

would be welcome to him. The

goto a mere
Tolstoi’s Condition.'British Rout Mad Mullah.Returning to Winnipeg.ty. were

mat,tar
judgment of <ihe court was Ibait the last 
lieutenant be cat b'ered furthvvitii. Ttie 
colonel of the lvgiment hcire in im; a: ting 
the decision to the officeas, taid tiiut I 
ter such a judgment it is difficult in ca-xe 
of lionor to do the night thing, and “1 
can only advise you, geri.lomcn, in a l 

to appeal at lcas-t to tine sword. 
The puldication by the titirassburg pa;)cr 
of th-is incident lisus caused a great sensa
tion not only in military but also in civil 

circles.
White quoting from a Stras diurg paper, 

it reminds me of an Alaation lore affair 
which comes to us via Taris. Twenty 

LTnlle B andtl and Garni ne

. St. Petersburg, July 27—Count Leo T 
stoi, wlio has been ill, continues to i 
prove but bis physicians are unable 
diagonose his trouble. “You good foil 
the count said to his doctors, 
know all that medical science tea

Aden,. Arabia,. July. 28.—In-A. fight, be
tween the Mad Mullah and the British, 
July 17, the former was routed, losing 70 
killed- The British casualties were Lieut. 
Fredericks and 12‘men tilled and Lieut. 
Dickson and 20 men wounded.

Ofcttwea, Jflty 28-—Fred Wade,- at one
time legal advisor in the Yukon, and who 
ihad been in.busine.-.e for himself lallelyFOR SALE.
in Dawson, has reached Vancouver on his 

to Winnipeg, where he formerly re
sided. Mr. Congdon, who has jtiat re
signed the ptitiiltion of legal adviser of 
commission, wall take up Wade’s -business.

tier-
Scandinavia.FOR SALE—Fifty copies sacred Cantata 

“David the Shepherd Boy, In first class con
dition; will be sold at lose than halt price. 
This cantata was recently rendered in thle 
city with great success, and Is highly recom
mended for ringing Glasses or choral societies 
Apply to 8. J. McGowan, ears this office.

4-1 tt.

way but unfortunately that science itself ki 
nothing at all.” A few days ago C 
Tolstoi said to a friend: “The car

The north has been vn.tcl by a hot 
wave. At Copenhagen tlie Uiei".v.o:mAe. 
rcgia'.encd ever 82 degrees Fall., and many 

were overroma by the heat.

ca-ei

H. M. Stone in Trouble. is already at the door and 1 must 
Then later, after he had slightly impr 
lie said: “Oh, I am allowed to w 
wine.”

The cause for alarm concerning * 
Tolstoi lies in his extreme weakin* 
body is emaciated and his skin*Q 
his eyes aione retain their brilliancy, wh 
his mind is perfectly clear.

persona
It is LaieJ that tlie crops will be bum 

ed up by the great In at.

A Gift of $200,000. » New York, July 28—-Tille German steam
er Nas.-ovia, from Stettin via Halifax, 
wliich arrived here today, rqxttts having 
passed July 22, in lat. 42, Ion. 51.68 the 
fishing sloop H. M. Stone, dismasted and 
"fpll of water with stem stove in and mast 
and rigging hanging ove^ side.

London, July 28—Baron Mount St. 
Stephen announces a gift of £40,000 to the 
Presbyterian Churtih of Scotland, the in
come -to go -to ministers in hiis native dis
trict of Aberdeenshire and Banffshire.

FOR SALE—1 Marine Engine, 18 H. P„ 
saonnd band, 1 do, 6 H. F. new, 2 15 H. P 
Btationariea, 1 9 H. P. Steel Boiler (up
right), 1 Engine Lathe 16 In. by 6 ft., 1 aet 
Platform Scales, 3 tons capacity, second 
band. We carry In stock Bone Grinder», 
Portable Forges, etc., etc. Joseph Thompson 
Karirtne Works, «8-68 Smyths St., at. Jobs.

Italy.
Three h|todrtd ir.edual students of 

Naples, \Vlidc imdcr examination on Sat
urday week, I «conic veiy angr-y at tlie 
severity of the pi-euid-ing examiner, Signor 
d’Anlona, and began rioting, breaking 
windows and dhouting “riraane! We can all 
make mistakes, professors 
dents,” alluding to a recent charge against

yeais ago .
Wilhelm were young sweethearts in the

ItAleutinn village of Marweiler. 
early found that Maxwenlcr would not 
supply the meoeaary funds lor the daily 
bread of the young loteis. They parted— 
lie going .to Straasburg aud later t-i Biu- 
faio, and site to Paris. Tlie girt turned 
o6t to be a smart young woman and, after

us we'll as etu

Sheriff’s Sale. /

The Newcastle Tragedy.

Regarding Thos. Hurst, who oommitted 
suicide at Newcastle 'Thursday, the Bos
ton Globe says:

At Hurst’s home m Roxbury Ins blind 
sister told a Globe reporter that he had 
"been eufbjexit to severe headaches, and 
the heart: had affected iiis mind. She had 
never known M'iea MefBavisli, but knew, 
her brother was partial to her. She 
thought that Ifche body would be buried in 
New Brunswick.

A friend of Hunt said yesterday that 
he was an lionest youaig man who cared, 
for his mother and sister and was de
voted to tiiem, but thait during the re
cent hot spell the had acted strangely. 
Tlie belief was expressed (that if he had 
been physically well he 'would not have 
ended his fife.

SIR HS DIKIES IMS 01
MISHAPS or mu ROUTES

There will be sold *t Public Auction on 
SATURDAY, the second day of November 
next, at 12.15 o’clock P. M. at Chubb’s Cor
ner (so-called), in the CUy of Saint John:

All the Estate, right title end Interest of 
LeBaron Eetey and Mary Eetey, his wife, 
of in and to that certain leasehold, lot, piece 
or parcel of land with house thereon situate, 
lying and being in the City of Saint John 
aforesaid and bounded and described as fol
lows, that is to say: Beginning on the north
ern side line of Victoria street at a fcolnt 
distant one hundred and rixty-flve (166) feet 
measured: westward!/ along the said line 
from the intersection thereof by the western 
line of Elgin street, going thence northward
ly parallel with Elgin street aforesaid one 
hundred (100) feet; thence westward!/ par
allel with Victoria street aforesaid thirty 
(30) feet; thence southwardly parallel with 
the line first described one hundred (100) feet 
to Victoria street and eastwardly along Vic
toria street thirty (30) feet to the place of 
beginning.

The above sale will be made under and 
by virtue of an order or Judgment for sale 
made by His Honor Judge Forbes on the 
fifteenth day of July Instant in the SatnP 
John County Court In a matter wherein 
Charles E. Harding, doing business under 
the name, style and firm of C ,B. Harding 
and Son; James Christie and Charles S. 
Christie, doing business under the firm, name 
and style of the A. Christie Wood Working 
Company; Gilbert MoMulkin and Frank Jor
dan; doing business'uigj'er ’the firm, tmmb 
any style of MfMvUdu end.Jotdaa; Charles 
Oatey and w11'1»* H. Bbbett and C. Ed
ward Hamilton, claimants to and under their 
respective statements of claim duly regis
tered Uen holder,, platnttfie. and LeBaron 
Eetey (dtotor), husband of Mary Estey, and 
the said Mery Eetey (owner), defendants.

H. LAWRANCSE STCH.DBE, 
Sheriff City and County of Saint John.

3L John, N. B., July 48, MOI.

I

Also the Plan for Supreme Court of Appeals in London-The 
Census Figures Expected by August 15—A 

Greek Arrested.

:pie concerned. But I have been so far 
unable to discover that the routes are to 
bfame or that the aids to navigation are 
seriously at fault* Alter the $40,000 oui 
government has spent on a new light at 
Balle Isle all the companies trading via the 
tit. Lawrence appear to have abandoned 
that route,”

Hon. Clifford Sifton has abandoned his 
proposed trip to tlie Yukon this summer, 
fie told your correspondent that he had 
a number of imi>ortant matters in con
nection with British Columbia and the 
northwest to attend to and to permit these 
being done lie would require to give up 
t|ic idea of going through to Dawson. 
Besides this, everything in the Yukon is 
proceeding very satisfactorily under the 
eommissionership of Hon. J- H. Ross.

Ottawa, July 26—(Special)—A Greek, 
who gave his name as Stephen Ladas, has 
been arrested here on suspicion of being 
George Hangakoes, who is wanted by the 
police of Baltimore on the charge of mur
dering a fellow countryman, Philip Pap- 
padakoes, on May 20. Ladas stoutly main 
tiins that the local detective has made a 
mistake and that he was not in Baltimore 
in May or at any other time., lie says 
that he is a shoe shiner or boot black, 
and that he has been travelling through 
the American and Canadian cities follow
ing his humble profession.

Jaimes Brown, of Simooe, 
manufacturer, will apply to the next ses
sion for a bill of divorce from his wife, 
Abigail Brown, formerly of the township 
of 'Liy, but now residing in Toronto.

„ It jg learned that the census bulletin, 
giving the population totals, will be issued 
not later than August 15- 

Sir Louis Davies today, referring to the 
conference called with regard to the or- 

court of appeals

Forest Preservation.

The United States government is mak
ing a survey of the timber and water sup
ply of Oregon. The problem of lesloring 
depleted forests is now fixing public at
tention in many parts of the republic, and 
no doubt a systematic atem.pt in tliat di
rection will soon be made.—Toronto Globe.

Yam Mill Destroyed.

Philaddlphia, July 27—A fire of 
known origin destroyed the yarn mill of 
-Henry Sdhaxlewtald in the northeastern sec
tion of the erty. Tlie floss is estimated 
ait $75,C00, fully covered by insurance.

un-
Ontarioan

In Store and Arriving « HAVOC WROUGHT BY STORMHams and Bacon.
ganizaition of the supr 
in London, said: “It has proven a com
plete fizzle, as we in Canada thought it, 
would. There was nothing accomplished 
and the proceedings made it abundantly 
clear that things had better remain as 
they are. The lord chancellor has today 
the right to call together the brightest 
legal minds in the United Kingdom for 
the deciding of important issues- Could 
anything be better than that

“flow about the frequent mishaps we 
have had on the Canadian navigation 
routes this season; are they going to still 
further injure us over in England?” was 
asked-

“The accidents,” said Sir Louis, are 
certainly mo'st ujnfortunatc from our pgint, 
of view as Wéll las for the stcaamth|p-feo-

eme

Crops Destroyed and Animals Lacerated by Hail Stones
on P. E. Island.

Flour, Meal, Molasses,
Ftcmr,

- Feed, Oats, etc.
X'r>

four farms wore tolaJ.y destroyed. 
Cucumbers in which hail stones had em
bodied themselves 
brought to the city. Berry bushes, rhu
barb and whoat were battered to pieces, 
apples were krocked off trees and the tur
nip crop was ruined. Men were compelled 
to throw coats over their heads to protect 
their faces. Live stock in the field at the 
time suffered considerably and "in some 

animals were badly lacerated. ____

; Charlotte .town, P. E. I., July 28—(Spec
ial)—Unicoi Read, five mile; from the city, 

an electrical

onMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street, 

St. John, N. B.

Dr. J, H. Ryan,
Late Specialist In New York 
Eye, Ear'knd Throat Hospttala.

208 fiallf an inch werewas visited, yesterday by 
storm l>eginning with a rainfall turning to 
hail. Residents state that 'hail stones 
cpuld be gathered by cart loads. Some 
of tlhe hail atones measured over four 
indies in circuinference and resembled 
c)caT ice fragments. The damage to crops 
is ^crions. The track of the storm was 
about a Quarter of .a" piilc in width. Crop*
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. Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup
DTARRH0EA AND DYSENTERY CORDIAL

THE MOST CERTAIN AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC FOR 
LOOSENESS CF THE BOWELS, OF WHATEVER NATURE, CHRONIC OR 1 ; J.’i.

ccially adapted for cure of all 
,c in its acti

A V1N G no alcohol whatever in its coi isition it is espi 
dren. Modérât

npt
Summer Complaints in-infants and Chii. on, certain in its

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.PRICE 25 CTS. A BOTTLE.

“oha Canadian Drug Company, Ltd.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.
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Tidies’ Tw ed Suits at
Hall price,

Only $8.00
Ladles’ Jscketl,

$2.50 to $5.00
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